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HAI BE POISON VICTIM. >TEL CASTLETON, AT ST. GEORGE, STATEN ISLAM). WHICH WAS DESTROYED BY FIRE LAST NIGHT.

V\i\i I- TiIKKK CENTS.

CAPITALIST FOUND DEAD.

Mr. Westheimer was a director of the New
York and Honduras Mining Company, vkv-
presid.nt and director of the Nbrdlinger-Charl-
ton Fireworks Company and a director of Lbe
Standard Consolidated Gold MiningCompany.

Accompanied by Detectives Geery and Kenny.

Captain I*mga.n, of tbe West »»Sth atreet sta-
tion, visited tbe residence in West 77th street.

In the r.i.,m In which Mr. Westheimer w;is

found dear] th^ police found a dresser with its

iidrawers locked. The police looked through

the contents and found a loaded revolver. Thi-
way taken to the poUoe station with various

bottles and otlur articles.
At tli<--. residence no member of the family

would be seen, and a servant who answered th«;

bd] aid that nothing would be said by any

c»n< in the family.

Dr. O'Hanlon also paid that tli<» police of the
West 08th f-tr*>et ptatifii had taken many boi-
tics of medicine and letters and papers
found In the room t<i the police station, and
that all will b<"- taken to the coroners' onlce
tiiis morning. He also said that Dr. Eug< ne
HMenpyte, of Columbia University, would
n ake an analysis of tbe dead man's organs this
morning.

Coroner Harhurper ordered Dr O'Hanlcn to
p<-> to the bouse, and after reviewing th* body

the coroners physician reported that he did n^.t
1 v Mr. W*sTheimer died trom apoplexy

The coroner then went to thr house himself
f"d ir-terrogated afrs Westnetmer, Mr Nord-

7-' and th"» f-TiantF All. according tn the
r«mner. said that M»*. Westhelmer was alor>*» in

IIt room at th» time of his death.
Tltm members of the fainiiv said they did riot

1 r i^ve th^ man had committed suicide. fr<r b»
bad no firan<lal or other trouble. J"ft«>r tho
autopay Dr. O'Hanl«n told the coroner he had
r>=kr'i th^rn about th** deadly poit-on and that
the} had told him they had never se«>n any of it

in the hous*»
When Dr. O*Banlon «g5 p<-»>n at hf?> home

r;irlv this mornincr. he: said:
Ttrr.- w*>re traces of hydrocyanic r"i^°n

fo-tid in Mr. Westheitner's stomau*. The Btotn-
f-'h wa;- congested and had every trac*» of thc
petoon. Following- th* removal of the organ?. I
took tbfin to •\u25a0 noted chemist and he held the

SUM opinion that Idid.
'After th*» autopsy Iliad a talk with the d'-ad

man's family. They told me that iher*» u.-is no
Tfp.i-r,n for Mr. Westbeinier committing suicide.
T!.»y to],] me also that h<> was worth $1,000,000
ami that ii«- had retired from a< tive busiiu
alsont twenty jcars ago.' 1

When Mr Wr.^theimer returned hnnr 1.shortly
sft<=r 1 o'clock. Fh" went, the coroner said,
directly to her husbands room. H«» was lying
In bc6. snd wa?. she said, apparently tO^pine
>h*- tri^d to arouse him. and. beins: unsuccessful.
felt of his hand and f^und it c^iti.

*fter snvunoning Dr. Simmons In bystp (th*>

\u25a0tl f d up her brother. Jjouis VordlinK^r. nho
\u25a0"!»!- iii his offir*. in West Broadway. He 1? a
member si the firm of whi^h Mr. AWstheimer
\u25a0^as a director. Dr. Simmons when he arrived
raid that Ifr T^>«=th*'imer had been dead ahiiit
three hours H° F<snt word tn the coroner'a
<ffic•'. snd reported the death ss <^t'^ from "apo-
ple»y."

'"-•• what the coroner learned Mr. West-
beinwr did not get up at his usual time yester-
day morning:, and when the maid. Katie Hip-
pnld. knocked on the door he paid that he was
ttc3 and did nr-t want to be disturbed for an
boar ur two. Mrs. Gupsie Westhelmer, wife of
Mr Westheimer, left the house, the coroner
paid. <% few minute? later and. went to the home
of her mother, whfre «-hp had luncheon. TJjere
•pa-- no one in the hous* then except the ser-
vants

'Avtopsjf on Nathan Westheimer's
Bodjf Indicates Hydrocyanic Acid.

-nving an autoppy performed by Dr.
oHanlon. coroner's physician, on the body nf
Na'han Westhelmer. fifty-five years old, vice-
president and adirector of the Nordlinger-Charl-
ton Fireworks Company, at Nos. 14.'t and 14r»
West Broadway, who was found dead In his
home, at No. 120 W*e««t 77th street, yesterday af-
TerrK>nn. Coroner Harburger announced that
d< tOf might have been caused by hydrocyanic
}-.c;d. Dr. O'Hanlon removed the orpans for
chemical analysis, and the police of the West
88tfa street station were instructed by the coro-
ner to make an investigation of tho death.
"It la a very mysterious ciise," the coroner

Fa d. "Th** death of Mr. Westheimer was re-
ported to the coroner's office as due to apoplexy
by Vr.C. D. Simmons, of No. 762 Madison ave-
nue Dr. O'Hanlon went to the house late in
the afternoon and reported to me that the
d^ath whs suspicious, and then Iordered an
autopsy, which disclosed indications of hydro-
cyanlc acid, a most deadly poison."

According to Coroner Harburper. Mr. West-
heiiYier. who was interested in several mines in
Nevada and California, had been out West for
two months. He returned, the. coroner paid, a
few weeks agro. and had been In the best of
health. ,

Confederate Historian, However, Never
Heard Grant Would Fight for South.

Ip., 7fl»*raph to Th« T*lbun<\ 1
Richmond, Va Nov. 12. -CJonßlderabie Inter-

«M has -.n aroused in Ri<hmond over the
assertion th;it general Orant at chip time offercrl
j)-,c; serrloea to President Davis of th< Confed-
eracr. The H'v 1 »r. J. William Jonea. chaplain
and . . t. .ii.-jn of the Confederacy, said to-night

that he had no knowledpje of either <Jrant or
>'arra?ut having made such an application.

"Th*re can t>e absolutely no douht, however.'
Osatiaaed Dr. Jones, "in the case of Thomas. I
\u25a0are pubttsbed the matter time and again, and

•FIB late most emphatically that Ihave in my

J-tXFonal possession a letter from General George

B. Thomas which admits that at the time of th-

seeeaslon h<- applied for a commission to enter
the Confederate service."'

SAYS THOMAS ASKED COMMISSION.

Sew Yorker Lived Twenty-two Years After

His Estate Had Been Divided.

I" '.' \u25a0 ISsTSSBI to Th'- Tribune J

T'Jchn-.ond. Va , Nov. 11*-
—

Robert Foran, who

died In this city several days ago as a ward
°f thr, Little Sisters of tlie Poor, lived twenty-

law years after letlcrs of administration had

\u25a0Ben i»si!*d to his wife, Mr*.Margaret Foran.
Vfcy tt: New York courts, and his estate, esti-

\u25a0atted at $.-10,000. had been divided among her
nd her ehildr. n. Thl: action was taken l>y bis

*Ife eleven yev* after her husband had left
**•\u25a0. she having heard nothing from him in all
ll>fct time an.l believing him to be dead. The
:*cts raaa to lishl When he tried to realise
KHnething on ar. insuntnee policy.

AfrTER *[_L. USHER'S THE SCOTCH
l**

1
-

fc.«<.U lbs uii.-hba.il la.UiuU*.-AttvU .

LONG DEAD IN LAW, NOW IN FACT.

Cook Has Made 394.200 Pies, 2.000.000
Doughnuts and 788,400 Puddings.

Boston. Nov. 11'.— '•Concentrate your mind on the
oven." asgra Mss Teresa McDonald, in explaining
the wonders of her art in pastry cooking. Bhe Is
Joel ceJatastassj her golden anniversary as a cook.
and owns to the proud record of 394.000 pies baked
in forty years at one restaurant, besides scores of
otlier daintie?. Ifall her plea were laid out in a
-row thfv would reach seventy miles. She has
made 2.*'o.Cf»> doughnuts in twenty-seven years and
TSS,^.^ puddings, which served all on one platter
would make a pile the size of Beacon H!IL She Is
«ce of t.evea tisurfi, ail born cook*

BOSTON SHOULD PENSION THIS WOMAN

Address to Democracy Issued by Or-

ganization in Tennessee.
Nft»hvi!lc, Tenn . Nov. —A state convenuon ai

Democrats here to-day started a movement f"r
the nomination "f a Southern man as Democratic
candidate for tho Presidency in 190S. Each dele-
t,i- w.is instructed to work In the Interest of
sending a d« legation from Tennessee to the na-
tiniuii conventlesi that would vote, first, last and
8 11 the time, for a Southern m.in and an adilress

to the Democracy of the nation waa issued.
Only one name, that <>f former Oowrnor JaSBSS

T> Porter, was mentioned for the nomination.
This whs nested with aarthaaßßsaa, but Governor
Potter, chairman, rsfaSSi to countenance a dis-
cussion along such lines. Woodrow Wilson, presi-

dent of Princeton University, was invited to ad-
dres-t the convention, but declined. Governor Pat-
terson was a speaker and expressed hearty sym-
pathy with the movement.

The adilriri authorized by the convention de-

elarea that the Democratic party was born in the
South, but that th« subject is approached in no
sectional spirit. It afserts that conditions that
made available candidates from the East no longer

obtain and that recognition of a Southern man
would emphasise the unity of th© nation. The
fidelity with which the South has adhered to the
Democratic cause is pointed to and the assertion
made that '"the Democracy of the Sonth is en-
tirely free from the domination of corporate Inter-
ests and predatory wealth."
It makes the claim that "in leadership, in war.

statesmanship and literature the South Js not be-
hind other sections, and at this particular time we
have men equal to any the East has produced."

PRESIDEXT FROM SOI TH.
1

Little liirlin Hospital Xear Death
—

Found Pistol in Parlor.
Josephine I'sflman, four years old. daughter

Of Gtastave Uselman. of No. I.;»S> DeKalb ave-
nue, Williamsburg, was. taken to th« German
Hospital last night suffering from a self-in-
flicted bullet wound m the head. Her recovery

is doubtful, Ust-linan is a member of several
German shooting societies and has a large re-
volver. He left it on the mantel last night atkiiii
be went out. TJIO child, ba rompanj with sev-
eral others i>f the sa:ne age, spent the evening
playing in the parlor, and climbing in to a chair
cried out with joy when she saw the gtin. With
the other children she inarched up and down
the room, liding the parade, with the heavy
revolver tightly clutched in hor hand.

she "shouldered arms" once too often, for as
She raise, 1 the revolve* a portion of her dre&>
caught the trigger and there was an explosion.

Mrs. Uselman. who was in the next room, heard
the shot and the cries of the children and
rushed frantically to the scen>\ to find little Jo-
sephine lying <>u the floor, her golden hair

bathed hn blood. She picked up the ckJH and
ran .shrieking to the street nnd to the Hamburg
avenue police station, a f-w doors away. A
hurry call was sent for an ambulance, and In
the mean time the policemen on reserve did all
they could for the little sufferer, who was the'r
j"t The surgeon who .arrived with the ambu-
lance after looking at the wound said that there
was little hope for her recovery, and took her to

the hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Uselman an pros-
trated with grief

PLAYED SOLDIER; SHOT.

Th« sudden step and th* roar ef escaping

steam from broken pipes under the private, .-ar
threw the occupants into a panic, but quiet was
poon restored, and it was f>>und that, beyond a
severe shaking up. no passenger was hurt. The

car was extricated from th* wr*rk and sent on
to Brunswick, whore it was picked up by a
passenger train from the UVest. arriving In
Washington an hour and a haJf later.

Among those en the train, besides Mr Fair-
banks. v. *re Chief Jastlea Shephard of the
Pit-trit t Court of Appeals, Chief Jhsstlea Cla-
baugh of th* District Supreme Court. Associate
JustW As=hloy M. GooM. of the District Su-
preme Court; District Attorney W. Baker, and
others.

J "ire-President and Party of Judges

Bad/if Shaken Up.
Washington. Nov. 12 —Vice-President Fair-

banks and a large party of court officials
of this city wen in a wrerk on the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad to-night at Wev,-rt Md.. in
which Clarkaon, tho fireman, was severely in-
jured and the passene<rs wer* badly shaken
up. Tbe Vice-President escaped injury, as did

those who accompanied him in the private ar
of President Murray of the Baltimore & Ohio.

The noted m"n were on a special train
returning to Washington from Hagerstown.

Md. where th*y had gone to attend the funeral

of Judge T/Oiits K. BfcOocnas, of th* Court of
Appeals of tho District ef Columbia. Upon
lerivlng W"e\-erton Junction th* switchman l»t
tne racial m on a blind switch, resulting In
the engine bein? ditched.

MR.FAIRBANKSIXWRECK.

The paintings lost in the flre were part of Mr.

Kearns's collection, and were all original. Mr.
Kearns is expected to arrive in this country

to-day. He was immmediately informed of his
loss by wireless. Up to a late hour last night
people from New Jersey and the different jjarts
of New York were f.ockins to the scene, ami

the entire police force of Staten Island «aa

*avln#c ita txouWes ketrtr.* them la check-

HKIH SCHOOL THREATENED.
Across St. Mark's place from the front of the

hotel stands the Curtis High School. For a
time it seemed aa Ifthe windows in it would
melt and let the flre into the rooms, but tlvv
simply cracked. Firemen patrolled the fl..(>r»
armed with chemical extinguishers and put out
several small fires that started from the heat.
The school will be all right for us* this morn-
ing, having sustained practically no damage

Lieutenant John Smith, in command of thm
Staten Island Detective Bureau, was early ,>n

the- scene, and after hearing Williss story put
his whole force at work to discover Ifp
the origin of the fire. The theory of the flre>
being the work of a discharged employe was
worked on with no success. The Fire Depart-
ment came in for a lot of criticism because of
the failure of the water power, and several of
the residents of St. George said they would
ask that the matter be taken up wtta tlte
proper authorities.

Mr. Kearns is nn» on his way back from
Europ*1, and his coachman, Geor?r Wills, has
been staying at the hotel. According to hsi
story he was standing in the main entrance of

the hofel last night waiting for th* rest of the
*mployesi to return from their meal. w!m his

attention was attracted by a glare in the south
end of the building. He started to rin to th*»
scene, when he f.»un-.l that thor* was also a
blaze in the north end of the hot*l and «ne in

the office. H*- immediately shouted for assist-
ance and turned in an alarm, which brought

Chief Callahan and the fire apparatus at St

Georg*. Wills, in th» mean time, had tried to

put out the fire at the. south end of the build-
ing with the fire extinguisher*, but w.is unable

Is make any headway. I'allaban on his arrival

saw that unless quick action was ta ?n the
hotel was doomed, and he sent In a general
alarm, which brought out the. whole fire flgrhtinc

force <.f Staten Island. Chief QraasM went over
to Staten Island on the third alarm.

FIREMEN WITHOUT WATER
When they turned on the water the firemen

found that there was no po«"*r. th..^ streams
hardly reaching to the second story of th*»

building, which was four stsvlaa high, covered

an at-re af ground and contained four l.undretl
rooms. Bucket brigades were formed by th«»
firemen, but th-Mr efforts were fMUsas and
their attention w;is turned to the surr"iindin»e
houses. aJsaagsats af the hot. 1. h> St. ssasYs.
liace. w*re three BJOUSi and it was fear-' that
they were doomed, as well as \u25a0 row <>f weoden
houses in Hamilton SVCBUSi and the large Nitld-
ing of the Staten Island Academy. The roofs
of these building's were covered with water

In every case the firemen were succ«>ssfu' ba
preventing another outbreak, with the except i<-n•'f.the hous-- occupied by l>r. Hollick. Th1*
house. whKh was next to thp» burning building,
caught tire and quickly burned to th» ground.
Dr. Hollick managing to save some (.f his fur-
niture. While the firemen and the volunt**r«
were turning their attention to the Mirroundin*
buildings the hotel was burning fiercely. About
S:.">» o'clock th»re was a loud explosion tn th«
hotel, which caused the whol*» of th* front wail
to fall out with a loud crash. Luckily 4m po-
lice had forced the crowds back to a safe dis-
tance and no on» was injured, although several
of the policemen and firemen had to run for
their live«s. After the explosion the fire sifmMl
to die down, and gra'i-.ally burned Itself out.
until there was nothing remaining of the hot«l
except a smoldering heap of ruins. ,

Dmusm willow trees near by .aught fir*from
th«» sparks, and it was feared at one time that
these would b« th* means of spreading tho
Mam*>s, but they wer»> taken care of by the vol-
unteers.

CLOPEr* ON NOVEMBER 1
Th«> Hotel Castleton had been closed sir N~»

v»mber 1, when 1t was sh>it up for the s^asevt.

A winter force of four, consisting ef WWanai
Campbell and G*orge Graves, watchmen, and
Mami« Dody and Bridget McKinn^y. caretaker?-,

was in chanre of the building The hotel wa-»
opened last Friday night for a Wture- on Clsrsi
tian Sciene*. but was -losed at th* end of thw
lecture. The servants were in th» habit of tak-
ing; th»ir m*als in a hou«n? near the hotel, ar«i

were ther«» last night aboit 7 .r-O n'ci<vfc, b«»n
the fire was discovered.

Scores .>f other houses In the vicinity caught
fire from the sparks, which were sent whirling
tor miles, but all were saved with the exception
Of a cottage owned by Kearns and occupied by
Dr. William Hollick. a member of the faculty of
Columbia University.

The Staten Island police believe the lire was
the work of an incendiary. They say they have
a strong reason to support their theory-

Hundreds of spectators, who were attracted by
the glare of the burning building, were burned
by the sparky, which wer« as large as walnuts
In some cases overcoats had to be thrown away
so badly were they burned. All of the fire ap-
paratus on Staten Island was called to the scene
by chlff Callahan. It wan entirely powerless to
cop*, with the bisr blaze, which lighted up th«»
Upper Bav as far as the Statue of Liberty and
furnished a beautiful spectacle The firemen
could not get a stream of water strong enough to
reach the building

A call was sent t» New York and several fire
boats responded, as did a number of tug's belong-

ina: to the Baltimore *Ohio Railroad. Owing

to the distance of the hotel from th« waterfront
these boats were »il«o unabl»» to h#lp. and th«»
firemen had to stand by and watch. th» hotel
burn. Bucket brieades were formed and thev
helped much in saving the (nirrnundins;buildings.

The glar«» of the flames in the sky was visih!*
for miles in ev»ry direction and was particular!*
bright across New Y«rk Bay and In Manhattan.
ItMas the cause of much speculation alopg "Th«
Gr»>at Whit* Way.* and many messages were se
c<=ived at The newspaper offices from as far north
as Th* Bronx as to th» location of tb» fl>» Hut>-
dr»ds of Nen Yorkers took the tr'p j»to?s tb«
bav simply to se« the big flr». The policy ha4
much tro>:bl» In handling th* crowds, who hi
pipte«i on getting dartsrmuslv "''*r the hurnlfsj"
buitdinsr

FIRE LIGHTS UP BAT.

Staten Island Withoni Water tt>
Save the Castleton.•

Th* Hotel Castleton. which stood ofTa highhill
at St. George. Staten Island, overlooking the Up-
per Bay. whs burned to the gronnd last eveninsj.

<ausln« a loss estimated at $1,000,000, «>ne-<&au?
of which represents the hotel ;«nd part af the re«t

The estimate/ value of five large paintings. the
property of Bernard Kearns. president of th<?
Central Brewing Company and the owner of the
hotel.

BIG HOTEL L\ RUINS.

The sea. under a heavy wind, was tossing the

craft about in a rather dangerous way, and it

seemed as Ifthe boat was being carried toward
the surf, which looked most ominous.

The llfesavcrs saw the power boat's predica-

ment and put out just In time to prevent a
catastrophe. Johnson and Gordon were tak<n

into the Hfes-aving craft and were brought

safety ashore.
_

GREAT BEAR SPRING WATER.
"lupurity has made it famoua.'— Advt. j.

Lifesavers Rescue Pnicer Boat Crew
Off Eastport.

[ByTrl^jraph to Thr THbttni I
Bsstport. I-«>ng Island. N«,v. 12.

—
Captain

Austin and his crew, of the Junes Beach Life-
saving Station, rescued E. C. Joh;:son and
Leonard Gordon, of Patchogue. who were in

their power boat opposite the inlet lure to-day.

Johnson and Gordon were on their way to this
port from Randall's Island when the boat's

U.S solemn tank became empty.

SXATCIIED FROM WRECK.

PIum hers Seize Crazed Servants

Ann as Knife Descends.
Plumb, rs saved Hie life yesterday of Mr".

Willis A. Reeve, wife of a former Assemblyman.

vbo was visiting her father. Edwin Bailey, sr.
in ins Patchogue tlyong Island) home, when Fh<>

was attacked by an old negro servant, who hart

become erased by brooding over the death of his

1 hild. With a carving knife Fhe pursued firM

Hi.- coachman and then started for Mrs. Reeve.
"I'llkill you surf." she said, brandishing th-r

knif«.and raising it above Mrs. Kernel breast
"Now. Kitty,you remember how we. have c.!-

ways been friends, and how fond T was of your

little one," began Mrs. Reeve. But there was 110

.•-icn of relenting In the crasy woman's face.
Th* knife would have been plunged Into Mrs.

Reeve's breast the next instant had it not been

fur three plumbers who were in the house mend-
inc a pipe In the cellar. They seized tho

woman's arm as the knife was descending'. .
The Baileys and Mrs. Reeve would not send

Kitty to an asylum, believing that it was only

the death of her child that had deranged her

mind temporarily. Instead, they sent her South
to her relatives a* soon as she became calm.

MANIACATTACKS WOMAN.

< >ne of the batiks which waj asked to demand
payment in gold for Its foreign customers, and

uas then Instructed to sell the sold at a

premium, flatly refused to do so. and informed
i-s foreign clients that it was not in such
business. There wen-. (Ti0,000,000 ot' these gold

notes Issued, and a large p.,rt of them were
sold In Paris.

BIG DEMAND FOR GOLD.

Foreigner* Want P. R. R. Xotes
Paid iv Precious Metal.

Th» high premium which currency of all
kinds and g^'A <v.ln in particular is command-
ing at present in th* New- York 7>:arket Is at-
tracting attention all o\er the financial wor
dr.d aiso bids fair to cause some unploat-ant
complications.
It was l^arnr-il vest< \- at ono of the big

banks which d<»\^ a iarg» foreign Investment
business that French holders of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad 4' v per cent guaranteed gold
notes of lf>O»J, which fell due on November 1.
ar" demanding paymenl in gold coin, and are
Instructing their New York agents to sell the
:;old at the prevailing high premium

Owing to the scarcity c>f gold th>-M- notes dt-e

being paid in checlu, which Incidentally Is the
l:<u.-i1 procedure, as people 'i-i not care in nor-
uai times to be burdened with gold coin. Now,
however, the foreigners are Insisting on gold,

u> which they are .-'jtit!<'.i according to the
terms of th« notes. When Informed that they

would have to be content with checks payable
through the Clearing House, they rebelled, and
it is understood that several lawsuits are prob-

able.

SOXS IXWASHINGTON.

WillVisit White House, but Simply
as a Congressman
[Fr<riThe Tribune Bureau 1

Washington. .\\>v. -Representative Herbert
Parsons, accompanied by Mrs. Parsons, hi re-
turned to Washington and opened his home here
for the winter. When seen this evening. Mr.
Parsons seemed disinclined to discuss at length
the recent election in New fork When pressed,
however, )lr. said

ThA eloctjnn of tho >.>T> York County ticketwas a purely local matter and the Presidentwas not consulted on the subje.-t Iee Xpe<-t to
call at thf White House, of course, but it will
b*> as a member of Congress and not aa presi-
dent of the New York County committto.

As to the fusion ticker in New York, T am
disposed to \\.-)\f\e It polled as many votea U \u25a0
fusion ticket ever does, probably a few more
If the Republicans of New York Counts had
supported the ticket solidly the result "would
have be.*n very different They did not do so,
however, and therofor*- defeat v.-a inevitable.

Mr Parsons declined positively to discuss th«
Huph^s Presidential boom or the third term
proposition Ho intimated that from now on bis
attention would be given to the. affairs of the
House and to promoting the eretrt of New
York in < longresa

When MacCormac -was fatally hurt it was
said that he wn • > 'th Tyson. Relatives
of the latter denied this report. Tyson is said
to hold the speed record between New Haven

and New Ystt After the MacCormac accident
Tyson was quoted as saying that he would never

Machine He Was Said To Have Been Racing
with Meets with Mishap.

IBy Telegraph to The Trihuii' 1
Stamford, «'onn., Nov. 12.—Within one hun-

dred feet of the spot where Paul MacjQßrmac'a
big automobile was wrecked on August 15, Mrs.

llacCormac killed instantly and Mr. llaeCor-
niac hurt so badly that he died, John H. Tyson,

of Riverside, son of the late George Tyson, of
New York, ua>- seriously injured this afternoon.

He lost control of his 00-horsepower car and it

dashed up a steep embankment, throwing Tyson

and his chauffeur out. The latter was not hurt
seriously, but it was feared that Tyson was hurt
internally.

SMASH NEAR MACCORMAC WRECK.

trary to custon . King dward ai -i Vm-

peror William sat side by t-ide. with the Queen
vn the right and the Empress on th« left. Around
th*> tables, which were set for 130 guests, a
most brilliant companv wap gathered, including
many members of th< British royal 1 >use, th°
Miites of the visiting sovereigns, cabinei min-
JiterF, former cabinet ministers and ambassa-
dors and oth'r diplomati< representatives.
Aniong th^ Ambassadors vas Wultelaw Reid.

KiMgEdward prop \u25a0 '. the health of Emperor
William, who made acknowledgixMnt in a short
speech, dosing with a toast to the English King.

The speecbei were formal in tone. They con-
Mste<i in reciprocal e\prc-s.-ionr> of the pleasure
uhich the visit afforded and of a mutual desire
for the maintenance of peace and. friendship be-
tween the two nations. Emperor William al-
luded gracefully to his happy childhood tinder
the roof and wltfaln the walls <.f grand old
Windsor Castle, and expressed the earnest wish
that tho close relationship existing between the
two royal famfl F*.ouiri be Affected! In the
relations of the two countries and thus confirm
tl a peace of the world. This, he said, was th.,-
constant ideavor of King Edward and him-
self

Herr v«n Bchoen, the German Forrig^p.-ne
t;try. who i-j accompanying Emperor William
on hi«: visit to England, said to-day:

Then is no Intel tion ot discusal ig fit WJnd-
\u25a0or any concrete political question Germany
and England are in the happy position "f hav-
ing no actual political questions outstanding,
but we lioj,f. and believe that the Emperor's
visit will bring about a renewal of the oldtime
affectionate relations between the two coun-
tries. Thetr relations nave alwaya been cor-
rect, but this Is not enough. Th«-re la an in-
creasing deslr* that they become something
more. Germany does nol I "K for any specially
defined political agreement <>r understanding
which might give ris<- to apprehensions in the
ease of any other power. My hope simply is
that tii"relations between the two governments
may become more closely assimilated to the
not only correct but affectionate relations exist-
ing between the riitrning hous<

I*rof«'ssor Sir Felix Semon, physician extraor-
dinary to KingEdward, a noted throal special-
ist, was a visitor at the ca.-tle this morning.

Those in tlie suit'- of Emperor William say he
called solely to see his o!d frien.i, I>r. Ilberg,
the Emperor's physician, with whom, after a
brief stay at the castle, he went out to inspect

the King's sanatorium at Frogniore. Tt ts re-
garded as Improbable, however, that a special-

ist of the prominence of Sir Felix, kri"\\lngtlio
Furmlpey to which his visit would give rise,

would havo visited the cnstle, except for the
purpose of a consultation regarding the Em-
peror's throat trouble. Emperor William's con-
valescence appears to be uninterrupted. This
niorning he showed no signs of fatigue after

bis Journey. He waa astir at an early hour,

and said that his cold was much bettor. After

breakfast the Emperor accompanied King Ed-

ward "iia hunt in Windsor Forest.

At the conclusion of the Btato visit at Wind-
sor Castle, November IS, Emperor William will
spend a fortnight at HighcliffeCastle, at Chrtst-
church, near Bournemouth, a beautiful seques-

tered spot of historic associations. King Ed-
ward, the King of Spain and other royal per-
unnages have often stayed at Highcliffe Castle.

Sir r->i!v Semon, who Is phyaleiaa for dise-ason of

the throat to the National Hospital for Bpilepsy

and Paralysla, T/<>n l«'n. was born at Pa.nt7.lr, Prus-
sia, In IB4t. atid was educated at Berlin, Hei.l.l-
berg. Vienna, Paris and London. His studies were
interrupted by the Franco-Prussian War, in which
hr- t'M.k part as a volunteer In the Sd Regiment of
Uhlans, ami as present «t a number of important

battles, receiving the Orman war medal (n\e

clasps), and lat.-r the Prussian Order of the K-'i
Eagle.

Tir. Frederick w. K. Ilberg; the G«rman Em-
prror s attending puyalciaa. has also served In the

German army, having rlst n to tho rank of general

in the Guards division after service to the Emperor

Alexander <;r.i.a.ii.r Regiment and the 15th Tlokl-
ment of Dragoons.

Cordial Sentiments Expressed at
State Dinner at Windsor.

Windsor. '.Nov. 12. King Edward and Queen
Alexandra gav< a. state dinner thia evening In
th« historic Hall of St. George, at Windsor
< astir-. In honor of tiif-ir German visitors. The
hall, which for centuries has been associated
with the Order of the Garter, wai decorated
with the banners of the principal knight*-of th»
arder. while the tables bore the famous golden
plate, ono of the great lieirlo.im<. of the sov-
ereigns of Kngland.

SPEECHES OF RULERS.

ANGLO-GERMAX AIMS.

FIGHT WITH UTES IN COLORADO
Durango. Col., Nov. I"-'.—A report reached here

to-night that a fight occurred at McElmo
Canyon between T'te Indians and United States
troops, in which six Indians were killed. N>

s->kllers were killed or wounded. McKlmo Canyon

is in Montezuma County and close t<« the
Navajo reservation. The Utea have been re-
sisting the attempts of the soldiers to compel

Uiein to return to their reservation.

Four or five platen mi the Queens were sprung,
and to repair the damage, it was paid, would
cost $300.

The Lenox pat U the Barge Office slip,

where a holo was found Just above the water-
line. Sh-> contnMMd on her way up the Kast
Kivcr.

The Queens and Freight Steamer

Lenox Come Together Off'Batten/.
Through a misunderstanding of signals, the

Staten Island ferryboat queens and the freight

Mearner Lfnox ran into each other oft the Bat-
tery last night. Both HSBSIS were oiightlydam-

aged and tho ferryboat was laid up after her

trip.
\\lien the Queens left her slip at the Battery

and headed for Staten Island there were one

hundred passenpers and ten teams aboard.
Captain Ernnions saw the Lenox coming down

the North River and about to turn up the Kast

Kivrr.
He said he gave a signal that be was going

to cross the bow of the Lenox and the Lenox

answered "All right." The Quetns started

across the bow of the freight boat, but the

Lenox did not change her course. With a crash
the two boats came together, and passengers

wore thrown from their seats nnd one or two
horses knocked dot -\.

FERRYBOAT INCOLLISION.

"The persona who hold such lot contracts

can rest assured that in a few months their

Interests are likely to be protected by a legis-

lative act. A law which would probably cover

such operations would be one which would
make, it compulsory for the owner to sat aside
a Film sufficient to pay the interest on whatever
mortgages are on the land and to pay the sum
of the mortgages When they are. due.

"

majority of Manhattan and Bronx realty
\u25a0 not stand f<«r peculiar business

methods In land operations, and they are ln-

i at the prospect of thousands ©1 little,

-. suffering through foreclosure sales of
land which has been marketed in lots. Robert

K. Sim. hi. vice-president >•( the Henry Morgen-

thau Company, "no of v.o most successful realty

\u0084;• the local market, said yesterday that

the attention of Clark Williams, supartotenaenl

\u0084f the State FwT>fr*"g Department, had bean
i-alled to these foreclosure \u25a0

"I have suggested to Mr. Williams." said Mr.
Simon, "that the syndicates which soil lots on

the easy payment plan should bo under the

Jurisdiction of the State Banking Department.

The buyers think thai the contract which they

sign i« practically a Ile.ll to a. lot or lots, but

its face value is only to be measured by the
honesty or dishonesty of the people Identified

with the syndicate, ihave received word from
the State Hanking Department that the subject

would bo carefully considered later, as Its en-
tin' was not* busy on straight banking

business.

These people lost every rent they had paid

on their contract, and th*» only legal redrssa
they have 1= to get a judgment against the ri«>-

fendants in the foreclosure action. This i? only

one of a number of similar cases which have
recently re.f-ulted In severe financial lossen to
wage earners -who have bought lots on t>>e eaay
payment plan Holders of contracts to buy

lots In a tract which has changed ownership

through a mortgage foreclosure have no riaiin

acainst the new owners of the land, and if they

get judgments ngairst the former owners they

may be able to have the debtors sent to prison.

but have little chance of getting part of their

savings beck.

VINGS UNPMOTECTED.

"Easy Payment*" SxvaOawed hy
Mortgages —Legislation Wanted.
Sf^pp IiHW teen taken to profe. t buyers of

lota "'i the monthly payment plan. It. is esti-
mated il,h» over one hundred thousand persons
have bought since January. V**\,suburban lots
on wh;it «r*> known as "easy terms." and that
the total .'-11111 which th«»y hav<> agreed to pay for
the property la over JS»VV,OOO/,O<VV Thes«> lot
buyers must rely entirely on the honesty of the
Individuals or syndicates which hold tirir- to th*>
larld, -is ther«* are r>o incjsiative 3. t<: which
safeguard their inter<\=t<:

How- risky is lot buying on tti« <-a-v pavment
plan in this state was shown a. few day? aero
when fl syndicate controlling a tract of land on
I.one Island waa unahle to pay the inrerest due,

nnd a mortgage on the land was foreclosed The
land some month* nsro was cut up into lot* and

\u25a0old to about live hundred working people r»n
turnip of about SIO down and $?» a month. Many

of these persona had tak^n nil their savings

from the I-anVs.. an with th» money paid a
large part of the purchase price. As they had
simply agreed to buy, they had ettty n. contract
setting forth that all right. title and Interest

ii th» property would he held by them on ful-

ftlmfnt of their contrari

TO SHIELD LOT BUYERS.

A <*


